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While the words Apartheid and Southern Africa have become
virtually synonomous, many people do not realize that a form of
A~~rtheid ex sts in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) rhere are only 250,000
whites as compared to 7 mill on blacks, yet the whites own half
of the land -the most fertile of course-·and they control the government.

- In re nonse to th s oPP e on the black people form d, n
~ec. 1961, the limbab e Afr can People: Un on (l P-). About one
year later part of Z PU broke a and formed the ~ mbab e African
. atlonal UrLion (lAl U).

roday these two groups have banned together to form the
Patriotic Front. The Patriotic Front is now in the process of waging
a ~erilla war against the illegitimate white reg me headed by Ian
Smith. ~ot only are they waging war, but they are also winning it.
It is acknowledged that the Patriotic Front controls 75~ of the Country.
One can not leave the cap tal city of Sal sbury except by armed
convoy, and they leave only t ice da y.

gecause of this pressure and the 0 morale of the wh tea
Ian Smith has had to ta k th three moderate blacks. These include
~ev. dabaning Sithole, 3ishop Abel Muzore a, and Senator Jeremiah
~h1rau. On March 3 of this year the four signed an agreement providing
for a ten year transitional ~overnment and elections to be held
by the end of the year.

)urin~ this period there to be a 100 person assembly with
72 seats re~e ved-for blacks and 28 for hltes. rhus.whites, only
4~ of the no ulat an, would receive over 25% of the vote.

A su n~ th t thln~ ould not really chan e, the agreement
n ovl fo ~ht entr nched prov s on h ch could only be chan~ed

bv a vote of 78. These 0 0 inc ude protecting h t property
ri~hts, a.d K ep n~ the judic yste and the c vIe v ces intact
(100% and 99.9% hite espectlvely). Al 0 the po c and army
(wid 1y known to be racist) would rema n the ame.

Not only 1s th s agreem nt a sham en theory, but also in
practice. Recently, Byron Hove. a ~lack cabinet minister, was fired
for su~gesting that more blac s be inco porated into the police force.
This created a lot of infighting among the four with Muzorewa
threaten n~ to qu t. Ch rau, ho ever, claimed Muzore a had been in
on the decision to fire Hove.

After Hove di m1 al the four were suppo ed to speak in a
black commun ty east of Sal bury. Muzorewa refused to go and the
othe sent thout him. Only 600 people sho ed up and gave what the

e Yo k T mes and the a hin~tan Po t called a cold reception.
Muzo e a as egged recently hen he ent to Bots ana.

en Sept. 10,1978 Ian Smith declared mart a1 law. Following this
act of des erat on 200 Patriotic Front people ere arrested. He also

oun d that the e1 ct on promi ed for the end of the year would
e d. rho oves,.8 th Ptotic Front has said from the

the t is a arce.
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